
Name class _ Date

Reading Comprehension
Arrange Events in Sequential Order

Read the passage, and ttren answer the questions below it. Mark the letter

of your answer on a bubble sheet if your teacher provides one; otherwise,

circle tl.e letter of the correct Ernswer.

Rudyard Kipl ing was born to English parents in Bombay, India, on December

30, 1865. At the t ime, India was ruled by Great Bri tain. When Kipl ing turned six,

he was sent to England for his schooling, a usual practice with Brit ish chi ldren

who were born in India. In 1882, he rejoined his parents in lndia and worked for

a newspaper in Lahore. Kipl ing published a volume of poetry before his twenty-

f irst birthday, and a col lect ion of stories fol lowed two years later. In 1889, Kipl ing
journeyed around the world, writ ing travel art icles. Three years later, he married

an American woman, and they l ived in Vermont for several years. l t  was here that

Kipl ing wrote some of his best work, including the two Jungle Books
(1894-1895), which are known and loved by chi ldren everywhere. While many of

Kipl ing's works are set in India, Captains Courageous is his only book with an

American sett ing. After moving to England in 1896, Kipl ing published one of his

most popular novels, Kim. The high-adventure story is about an orphan boy, the

son of an lr ish soldier, who grows up in India. Kipl ing died in London in 1936.

Name Class Date

Reading Comprehension:
ldentify the Main ldea

Read the passage, and then answer the questions below it. Mark the letter

ol your answer on a bubble sheet if your teacher provides one; otherwise,

circle the letter of the correct answer.

When the people knew you For your cause.
That other t ime Not General then
You were not as now But frightened boy.
A crowding General.  15 The cheering fel l

5 Fir ing into your own Within the quiet
Ranks; That fed your
Forcing the tender skin Walks
Of men Across the mines
Against the guns 20 A mere foot soldier,

10 The very sun Marching the other way:
To mangled perfect ion A lonely Part icular.

-"Lonely Part icular" by Al ice Walker
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1 lVhat ls the maln ldea of the
nret gix llnes?
A The man was a lowly soldier

before, not an important
general.

.B The man did not fire at his
meek comrades before.

C The man was not at the
center of the action before.

D The man was a soldier before,
not an unsympathetic general.

2 What ls the maln idea of llnes
7 through 12?
A The leader sees that his

soldiers are reluctant to fight.
B The leader sees that his

soldiers are frlghtened.
C The leader llres at his soldiers

to encourage them to fight.
D The leader fires at the soldiers

who will not fight for his
cause.

3 What is the maln ldea of llnes
rg though l8?
A When the general was a boy

he enjoyed being solitary.
B When the general was a boy

he was afraid of war.
C When the general was a boy

he walked away from crowds.
D When the general was a boy

he avoided the heat of battle.

4 What ie the maln ldea of the
lines 19 through 22?
A The soldier deserted the

battlefleld.
B The soldier sweeps the

minefield.
C The soldier is lonely in his

work.
D The soldier is marching by

himself.

5 Whtch of tbe followlng ls the
best tltle for the paesage?
A Once as a Soldier
B The Foot Soldier and the

General
C The Coward's Mirror
D Cowardice Under Fire

I Accordlng to the passage,
where dtd Ktpltng llrst llve?
A ln America
B ln England
C In the Jungle
D ln lndia

2 What happened third,
accordlng to the passage?
A Kipling wrote Coptains

Courageous.
B Kipling worked in [,ahore,

India.
C Kipling went to school in

England.
D Kipling married and moved to

America.

3 Which type of Yrrlting did
Kipltng try flret?
A Travel wrifing
B Poetry
C Journal ism
D Novels

4 , When did Klpling wrlte the
ffio Jungle B@ks?
A When he lived in Vermont
B When he was traveling
C When he lived in England
D When he lived in Bombay

5 llccordlng the paseage, wbat
wae the second type ofYrrfilng
to whlch Klprlng applted
hlrnselfl
A Newspaper artlcles
B Poetry
C Novels
D Short stories

6 Whicb activlty comea laet in
the passage?
A Kipling wrote a collection of

stories.
B Kipling rejoined his parents in

India.
C Kipling published a volume of

poetry.
D Kipling worked for a

newspaper.
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The wind blows, tearing at mY will.

The waves roll, crashing as they always will.

The trees stand, as ancient as the land,
But I know

The smoke doesn't rise from the ocean's sand.

The mist on the water rolls in with the night'

The dark one is chased away by the light-

Sometimes I see, as can no other man,
But-I know

That the sun beats down on me from the heavens'

The wind whispers in my ear of days gone by,

And the mountain streams laugh time away.

The forest appears so calm and serene'
But I know

Not even the spirits of narure are what they seem.

There 's a maiden, whose breath is the air,
But I know

She fills the hills with her laughter.
There's a man standing solitary on the plain.

I know
I am that man whom the maiden loves.

The smoke rises from their camP at
dawn.

The rising sun marks the Passing of
time-

The fish is caught by the moun-
tain wind's child,

But I know
The eagle returns to the nest one

day-
I feel her breath on mY back as I

roam,
But I know

\

She's not there when the wanderer finds his home'

The maidcn's laughter fills the air I breathe,
But I know.

The songbirds have hushed, but never do leave'

The moonlight shows us the waY.

The stars will reveal our rnortality.

The passing of time is like the ocean's sand flow,

But I know

Mountains give no passing to the foot that's slow.

The icy brooks flow down in streams of gold,

But I know

Their glitter can never reveal the riches they hold-

She asks hirn to join her to ride the wind,
But I know

Her laughter has mesmerized the whole of him.

N'"T.1

O B. listening to littte strcerns. _
O C.wandering thlough thc woods.
O D. wetching eagles in nahrne.

2. Mesnedzed mearrs
O ,L aggrarated.
O B. cntertained.
O C.saddened.
O O.spc[bound.

3' Tlre "wlnd whispers tn my earn and ntrre nou,.tarn streams taugh trme awa,r', aresarnples qf
O Aslmitcs.
O B. pcrsoniffcetion.
O C.meaphors.
O p.ctiches.

4. In stanza l, what ls the 'mountaln wlnd,s chlld?,
O A.sun'
O B.nsh
O C. eaglc
O D.soqgbird

5. An eraople of a strrrtle ls
O A..like ttrc occan's sand flow..
O B. qqrhosc br€ath ls ttre air."
O C.'on my back as I roam..
O D. "as cur no oiltcr nnn-.

6. Tlre stars wltl rercal our mortallty.n An antonym for
ootalttyls
O Adcath.
O B. errtinction.
O C.immortatiry.
O D. faraliry.
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Name
Class Date

Reading Comprehension
Arrange Events in Sequential Order

Read the passage, and tllen answer the questions below it. Mark the letter
of your answer on a bubble sheet if your teacher provides one: otherwise,
circle the letter of the correct answer.

As he was about to descend, he heard a voice from a distance hal looing, "Rip
Van Winkle! Rip Van Winkle!" He looked round, but could see nothing but a crow
winging i ts sol i tary f l ight across the mountain. He thought his fancy must have
deceived him, and turned again to descend, when he heard the same cry nng
through the st i l l  evening air:  "Rip Van Winklel Rip Van Winklel"-at the same
time Wolf brist led up his back, and giving a low growl, skulked to his master 's
side, looking fearful ly down into the glen. Rip now felt  a vague apprehensron
steal ing over him; he looked anxiously in the same direct ion, and perceived a
strange f igure slowly toi l ing up the rocks, and bending under the weight of
something he carr ied on his back. He was surprised to see any human being rn
this lonely and unfrequented place, but supposing i t  to be some one of the
neighborhood in need of his assistance, he hastened down to yield i t .

-"Rip Van Winkle" by Washington lrving

Class _ Date

Reading Comprehension
Context Clues

Read the passage. and then answer the questions below it. Mark the letter
ofyour answer on a bubble sheet ifyour teacher provides one; otherwise.
circle the letter of the correct answer.

The mirror created a gommotion in the hut. unti l  then Marianna and the

chi ldren had seldom seen themselves. Before they had the mirror, they had onry
z

seen their ref lect ions in the barrel of water that stood by the door. Now they

could see themselves clearly and they began to f ind defects in their faces,
J

defects they had never noticed before. Marianna was pretty but she had a tooth

missing in front and she felt  that this made her ugly. .  .  .  Jan skiba too caught a

gl impse of himself in the mirror and grew displeased by his thick l ips and his
4 5
teeth, which protruded l ike a buck's. That day, the women of the house became

so absorbed in the mirror they didn't  cook supper, didn't  make up the bed, and

neglected al l  the other household tasks.

-"The Cat Who Thought She Was a
. Dog and the Dog who Thought He was a Cat" by rsaac Bashevis singer
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I In thle passage, the word
commotlon means-
A disturbance
B shortage
C resting place
D mystery

2 In this passage, the word
seldom means-
A frequently
B technically
C suspiciously
D rarely

3 The word defects tn thls
pAssage metns-
A fleatures
B laults
C beauty marks
D remedies

4 The word gllmose tn thls
passage means-
A angle
B perspectlve
C look
D evaluation

5 tn this passage, the phrase
disoleased by means-
A curious about
B favorably impressed with
C fascinated by
D unhappy with

6 tn thts passage, the word
absorbed means-
A small
B disinterested
C engaged
D enlarged

When dld Rlp flrst hear
.omeone snlltn$ hlm?
A After he saw a single crow

flying
B After he saw a ligure

ascending the hill
C After his dog bristled and

growled
D After he decided to go down
r the mountain

Whlch happened flret after Rlp
heard his narne called the
second tlme?
A Rip thought his imagination

. triched him.
B Rip called his dog to his side.
C Rip saw the stranger climbing.
D Rip saw a crow in flight.

According to the passage,
which did Rip do last?
A Began to feet a bit anxious
B Answered the stranger's call
C Turned to ascend the hill
D Went to help a neighbor carry

his load

What ls the eecond thing Rtp's
dog dtd when Rlp's Dame was
called again?
A Skulked
B Attacked
C Bristled
D Growled

When dld Rlp Van Winkle
begin to 16s1 rrnsasy?

A When he saw the stranger
B When his name was first

called
C When his dog bristled and

growled
D When a crow flew across the

mountain

According to the pas6age,
what was the lirst creature
Rip saw after his name was
Ilrst called?
A His dog
B A strange figure
C A crow
D A fanciful creature



Name Class - Date

Reading C omprehension:
ldentifY the Main ldea

Read the passage, and then Ernswer the questions below tt. Mark the letter

ofyour answer on a bubble sheet ifyour teacher provldes one: otherwise.

circle the letter of the correct answer.

Otzi had been hunting since he was a chi ld. He had learned to feather his

arrows at an angle to make them spin in f l ight and hold their course. After

crossing the mountains, Otzi planned to f inish his new bow and arrows. Then he

could hunt in the woods. .  .  .  But for now, his mind was on travel ing across the

treeless high mountains in the thin, cold air.

In the soft deerskin suit  and grass caPe made for him by the vi l lage tai lors,

Otzi was dressed for chill mountain weather. He had stuffed his shoes with

mountain grass to protect his {eet from the cold. He wore a fur cap on his head'

But the autumn air turned even colder than Otzi had expected. He huddied in

the shelter of a rock hollow. He was too cold and tired to eat the last of the

antelope meat and berries he had brought with him'

Otzi tried to start a {ire. He had flint to strike a spark and strips of {elt to help

the f ire along. But far above the tree l ine, Otzi could f ind no branches to keep a

fire going. Perhaps falling snow snuffed out the few sparks he had created.

-The lceman by Don Lessem

Read the selection. circle the letter of the best amwer to each item that
followe.

1. You can infer that the Toarpots are _
A rich. B poor. C unhgppy. D gtreet builders.

2. You can infer that Mrs. Tearpot has

A nwer owned a
bathing suit.

B neverbeeninside
the Gates house.

c

3. Tlthen l\[ra. Tearpot.thints, "We've some a long way,t
what does she msan?

I What ie the main idea of the
first paratraph?
A Otzi is an experienced hunter.
B Otzi uses a bow and arrows to

hunt.
C Otzi will hunt after he crosses

t'l.e mountalns.
P Otzi makes his own arrows.

2 What te the main ldea of the
second paragraph?
A Otzi dressed ln tailor-made

deerskin clothes.
B Otzi dressed in a caP to helP

him stay warm.
C Otzi dressed warmly for his

trip into tl-e mountains.
D Otzi dressed in deerskin and

fur with a grass caPe.

3 \lrhat ls the rnaln ldea of the
thlrd paragraPb?
A Otzl usually ate anteloPe meat

and berries.
B Otzi was not prePared for the

extreme cold.
C Otzl stayed in a rock hollow

as a temporary shelter'
D Otzi ate few of his Provisions

in the mountains.

4 lVhtch of thc following ls tbe
beet tttle for tlre Passage?
A A Bow Hunter in Distress
B An Autumn Cllmber's Tale

C A Man Alone Among the
Rocks

D Hunter SurPrised bY
Mountain Freeze

A lbeytraveled
many miles.

B they are now rich
and powerfrrl.

A gototheparty.

B worh 1! the Graesi's store.

alwaya owed money
to Mrs. Grassi

been angry at
her children.

C not go to the party.

D know more fanily history.

D

Theyhave many
bathing suits.

They've gone from
rich to poor.

4. You can infer from the story that Mrs. Tearpot wants her kids to

C

D

what an exciting day for l[rs. Tlearpot. All eleven of her kide were
invit€d to the beginning-of-sunner party at the Gates houge atop the hill
at the edge of tourn. 'A e\llimming pool party," the invitation gaid.

unfortunately, the lbarpot kids didn't own swimming euita, so Mrs.
Tearpot scrounged around the attic for some tldngE she could sell quickly,
in time to rush eleven kids over to Graesi's Department store to buy
eleven swimguits.

"I wonder what the Gateg ho'se looks like ftom the inside?" eaid
Mre. Tearpot ag she ushered her tribe into the Grassi.Department store
building on the co'oer of Main street and rearpot Drive. A hundred
years ago, the Tearpots had been rich and powerful enough to have their
own gtreet.

"wete oome a long way since then," Mrs. Tearpot thought to herself as
she glanced at the stroet rarne. she was worried that the old trumpet and
hro lre-civil war paintings had not brought in enough money to cover
the eost of eleven swimsuits. In the atore, she took Mrs. Grassi aside,
hnnfls{ over all her money and whispered, This is au I have right now,
l[rs. Grasei, and r need elgven swimsuits. If this isn't enough, I1I get you
m.ore by nert Wedresday. I promirse."


